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GENERAL EASTERN NEWS.

Y MAIL AM TBUMKAI'H.

ConKliiis's Man Witts.
Albany, Jan. 15. The republi-

can legislative joint caucus met

this evening to nominate a United
States senator. The first ballot

resulted: Piatt, 54; Crowley, 26;

IJogers, 10; Lapham, 4; Wheeler,
10; Morton, 1. PlatiV nomination

was made unanimous.

Tlir Morrj i:iislnrs.
Chicago, Jan. 13. The Inter

Ocean's New Voik special says:

Frequent reports have been circu-

lated recently, some of which have

found publication in a vague form,

to the effect that the democrats in

congress intended to order an in-

vestigation of the forgery of the

Morey letter, and ciicumstances of
1to.s use as a campaign. document,

with a view of justifying the demo-

cratic national committee and its

leaders in their endorsement and

circulation of it. 13ut there has

been a great delay in the matter,
to say the least, and now there arc
reasons for believing that the pur-

pose has been for fear

the investigation might reveal too
much of the inside history of the
organization and the contentions
which 'distracted it. Barnuni re-

cently repudiated Hadley, who, it

is alleged, worked up the wit-

nesses in Maryland and Massachu-

setts, and was anxious to throw the
blame of the aflair on the clerk of

the democratic committee, Mr.
Dickinson. Hadley disappeared
from New York and could not be
found.

The Secret of Happiueis. j

The failure of so many married
people to agree is one of the
mysteries. All considerations of
comfort and duty would seem to
unite in inducing pleasant relations
between persons who are legally
tied together. The record of di-

vorces, the advertisements of "left
my bed and board," the overheard
bickerings, and other indications,
.show, that, on the other hand,
there is some disturbing-caus-

that interferes with married
bliss. Whoever throws light upon
this incitement to evil, and sug-
gests a remedy therefor, is indeed
a public benefactor. Such an one
ha been found in. Maryland. He
is dwcllinir, to io precise, in the
town of Denton, in tin- - fourth dis- - j

tret of Caroline counlv. Ik i.s a .

veteran 01 r"--I veu aiKi h wile i

almost as old" They huvo lived !

together for 00 year.--, and, though
their life ha 1hcu plain and IhIkmi- - j

ous., their Muihng and Contented
faces Sihow that it !ia been lixpp;
Th's veteran husband. Curli An
drews by name, has been recently
jjproached by a young Benedict,

wJio fancied that the old man had
discovered the secret of wedded
bliss, and who therefore besought
him to make public his know edge,
for the benefit of the wide circle
of uuhappy married folk. Con-

senting in the kindliest spirit, the
veteran said:

Well, sir, I have always noticed that
there is more trouble between man
and wife over making the fire in the
morning than anything else. If they
can get along feinoothly about that,
everything else is smooth. My wife
and I went to housekeeping together
in our log cabiu nigh fifty years ago.
We've only got one tire-plac- e, but
that's a big one. When we moved in
1 said t her, "bally 1 11 make the
fire and 111 tend to it. I made that J

fire, and it's been bnrning ever since.
Por nigh fifty years I've covered that
fire before goin to bed and I've fixed
it up in the morulas;. I've never had
any matches in the house, and there j

are never any sulphur smells in the j

m.uaen-ua- . mie xuai uro minis
fttr. tlii.ri ir Tifnni ill I.urrii... Aiirti-pur- e .. I

..-, ...v.v .- - w-

home.
j

Henry Bergh advocates flogging
in every state in the union, as well

as by the national government, in

place of imprisonment. He says: j

inure arc x.ir,ouo eiiiiuuais 111 our
J

state prisons, and 80,000 more m '

our jails and penitentiaries, ofj
whom New lork city supplies j

oo,uuu
- s The criminal classes cost
15,000,000 a vear in New York '

and there is one church to every
2000 citizens, and a rum shop to!
evcrv seventy-five.- "

he
Astoria, Friday

Salem Items.

An association of Baptist preach-

ers for this northwest coast has
A

been in session during the past
week. They bring favorable re-

ports from their several charges,

hut ajjree that there are net suff-

icient

A

preachers for the extent of

their teiritory, and the number of
inhabitants.

The recent heavy rains, and
swollen streams in consequence,
are the principal topics of conver-- .

mtion among our people at this
time. A vast amount of damage
has been done in the Willamet val-

ley. Bridges, fences, houses, etc.,
have ben washed away, and the
large amount of grain injured in
warehouses, situated a low points.
Railroad and steamboat transpor-
tation has been seriously interrupt-
ed, but there is a fair prospect of
the lhod receding in :l few days.

Nws has returned us of the near
approach of wars, famine, and
pestilence, of the overturning of

kingdoms and empires, and seri-

ous disturbance of the social affairs

of Utah territory, by way of TiUa-moo- k.

These and many other
startling events are to transpire in

the year 1SS1. A sage astrologer
of the coast range of mountains is
the medium, through which these
suirtling items of news are convey
ei to the public.

K. M. Waite has completed the
of the laws and journals

of the last legislature, and the
secretary of state is engaged in
distributing them to the several
counties. The work is substan- -

tiallv and neatlv executed.

A temperance lecturer by the
name of Hawkins has been in the
city several days, during which
time he has made some violent
speeches, in which he pledged
himself to close all saloons on Sun
days, and to see that other laws,
regulating the sale of intoxicating
liquors were enforced to the letter.
But at this time the saloons are
rHiming as usual and no effort has
been made so far to prosecute
their owners. .It is suggested that
the efforts of the lectuier brought
about the present flood oi water,
and people whose property is in

danger, are thinking of trying to
.1 ,.w. ..i..

Su pi em is busy at work,
having a long and important docket
before them. It will prolwbly
require three montltt time to dis-

pose of the business now on hand.

A half doen aspirants for of
ficial positions, laboring under tin
erroneous impression that the time
of our present postmaster is about
to expire, have been circulating
petitions asking their own appoint-
ment. But the documents will
probably take a long rest in some
pigeon-hol- e before any necessity
or examining them will arise.

Capt. Scott, the present incumbent,
is a most excellent and popular
officer, whose place it would be
difficult to fill. X. Pakty.

The Argonaut of January loth
iforins us that Hon. John Slier
man (Old lVosperity) has been clec -

ted to the Uniteil States senate by
the Ohio legislature; Hon. Eugene
Hale has been elected in Maine;
Hon. lien Harrison in Indiana.
We yesterday reported the elec-

tion of Hon. John F. Miller in
California and Mr. James G. Fair
in Nevada. All are representa-
tive intelligent, and honorable
men, indicating that the senate of

VnUed g fc ot ret d.
-
inn- - in the nhararter and canncitv

its ncw inembeK. All these
lcm?1 are npw to a senatorlal

. , , s,
man.

Blanks, Promi.ssory notes, bonds
fur deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and wamuiU deeds, at this oftlce.

.ikts m:w ii:ik' c:ift.
Oa tbe wy the nt Mwma Wv

rtmhM mwri4 t tiRnMH frm AUtwc,'
D. 3i. h. i

gkr of the Aneicttt Vdl has lired the
Modern heart.

Ami. tnHet-lHt- d. Kwreka ! rttR- - thru all
the 44of. M Art

Ctrl with it mjes. . km hhl from
CJftt lf MtM.

miracle of hwtmiukUI. h : H k hen asnta !

The tfck if twentv itHtwrte lm .swept that

Since nr-- t Uh atifcbly Creek imvvHed IhK
marvel of hk hat'.

KmtatiMM-- beneath the wreek f TIhh in
earth w hhh hemes I rwl.

Wat-ree- Pmhn shrcs tMHgfct tHeltrittj'
initHsof Cm1!

DcflHMl ttf I he" of er. k itwersabe
Um wave.

Whlh Art euh. s at H hhn revival fnmi
I hi jjrme.

A far- - erst shall briwH. for perish A
tlimgs win ;

This tropin rf a jtWeH untmMe ia re- -
elows dUst.

A more imthcttc Mr then shall intrst from
mortal lits.

riian llmt wlik-- h h lite vuitihed years.
tohl of its HrH tfrWji-Hf-

Oh ! touch it light. nMtorsvl- - Time, nor
IlUtl it tAthtfMMt

Till men hitll team thi ."Masters stroke, and
follow where he trod

Oscar T.SkwcV.

Mrs. Monhous experience as the
wife of Uount von Hatzbeldt
ought to lie a lesson for giddv- -

headed American girls, who are so

anxious to marry into a titieu
family. The count was offered the
position of secretary of state upon
the condition that he renounce his
American wife. He did su.

;

henator liruce. of Missismoui.
. . 4 r

lias maniiesieo a vearning' 10 enter
.

the cabinet, hilt uarnekl 1

lias not
.

as yet responded with that cheer-
I 1 v. 11.1 .11iui uiuv.iii villi1. 11 iiiu sauiu sciiuiui

would rejoice to see. This tends
to strengthen the belief that the
new cabinet will, as the art critics

1..- -1 i.. it.. ii...r. I.i, laiKouiiii .um "icmuiui tunc.
-

The National Republican says:
General Nelson A. Miles, who has '

t
just received his briinulier-sreuera- l-o !

snip, is a nanctsotne, soiaicnv man,:
with curly brown hair and a'rud-- !

I

dv bron.ed face IS hist Amen- - l

Before a body of men make themselves
censors of another's moral ami .social char--

.acter. they had better examine their own.
Hearts ofwomen are broken nearerhome than

.Sweden, occasionally one 111 Astoria, or
ports belie some of those rhritttan gentlemen
who an- - so exercised ab'.ut me: while others

I

can jlUCCStor, Hev. John Miles,
- I

was a Puritan minister, who fought
I

Indians 111 the intervals of preach- -
j

lllg. lie commanded a company
in the war with Ivlllg 1 hllip. I

Tin. ol ti:question elevating
head of the agricultural depart- -'

P r. j
men to the dignity of a cabinet!

.
minister will undoubtedly be press -

j 1 - .1 :

CO lO a decision HI tllC Ue.Xl COU- -
:

eceiit declaration ol .

the national grrange ;. lavor of tins i

change to havi given a new .

imncti to the movemeiit. and it '

isnrobabletheubordinateoranires!
1 a

and farmers clubs throughout the
country will urge the matter upon
the attention ol" conjrrehpuien

Henry M. Weston iniule his ap-- ,

pcarauce among the bucket-sho- p

sjieeulators of Chicago two months
ago, rapid! v rot on terms of good

I

frllowshio with the proprietor.
-

- ,.'!told him that he had been a conh ;

. . Ir.deutuii operator with Kussell oaire
. ...

and g:ive them jiomts on which ;

they rarely failed to make money.
All this was done with a purpose, j

for he finally led them into an op- -

oration bv which he cleaned them

out of about 100,000, and com- !

pelled them to close their shops. J

l - - r

Geo. C. Gorham has published
!

in the Y;tshiBffton ueiuibhean a .

letler - wich he warmly justifies
his advocacy of the coalition of tbe i

republican party in Virginia with !

Mahoues followers as the j

regular demoerats, on the grouud '

that such a coalition would "insure
.

the colored people asrainst being
remanded to the political slavery
from which Gen. Mahone and his'
supporters have emancipated;
them," and, that if independentism j

is o2,000 stronucr in Virginia than i

i

republtcauiMn, and equally reli-- ,

able for all patriotic purpoes, it
would be folly to aid the Dour- -

bons bv making a hopeless three
cornered fiht tlii-- s year in a state
contest.

Warranty qnlt claim de-d- s

and mortngei. fnrMk-a- t this oOice.

wjt t21 J Jr JUJv I'M' 1 !'
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abandoned

printing

IIor.c Education.

in something written we have an
Jmiiatjnct recollection of hnvine made
liifercucu to a general nisptsitiou
auiuiitj hoys in thoir teens, as well as
Imvs uf niMiurcr vonr.-t- . ti inlititpii- f - o
and bless the world with their pn- -
ittund knowlotle of the horse and Ins
history. Our books and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
of the child at schotI. commencing
with: The horse has four los and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from .Fob: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
thu glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He sinelleth the battle afar off. the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his Gnt school
coiuHsition, and the professional
literature, vt have every jiradeof pre-
tention, and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we beinn to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who :issnnie to
instruct, ' And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-fiv- e

cents, postage paid. AppU to The
Astouias iiiKcc, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria. Oregon.

To the Public.
A STOMA. JANUARY Jrth. 1.V3I. -- In aas-- J.

wcr t a card in Tiik Atorian f tliLs I
tlfltfk Vlllifrili.rl lktr f!llvt Cmitli .iii1 fthiiK
I will say : Tliar wlicth.-- r or not my :iwr- -
tionstliat tin doors of a certain sakwii in
t!iL city were locked niton me. aad that
throush fear of peisent) violence I w:is eom- -
ptlled to trniain Ihore arc tnic or faLse, are
Kiatters which may jet prove true.-oinp-

w here else brides in t He columns of a new -
iwipcr. lue aaiisatiQiLS made u those

'tiMblr Kentlomen. wlia-v- - names anncar
siiiiscribed to the eanl spoken of r Mr.
. Amier. are raiom every particular.

ITIionc .Nume charjes were Inesiiir.ited liy
the grand jury of Multnomah amuty. in
Fehniarj--. ISso. ami wet by thnu ignon-d- .

Ami upon the ground of theicpniven falsity.
" rviaiiun in .urs. iiuerun. iisciuvr wiiii
fnnlirr testimony MiowiierAnderoii5drutik- -
enness and brutahtv to her. ettrnliue over a
periihl of years, she. in spite of ins most

s efforts hi npH1tliiii to her. was
ranted a divorce from him. If he had

those letter, to whieJrthose ehimlron eent- -
lemen refer, whv did not Jacob produce
them? If he had nan inem lie wuiini nave
ptthcmineidence.andif he had put them
111 eviuencerinc niununuui 1101 mivesrani- -

' if ,,y,c.tilI x'!-- t r0- -

and Miy Wnatforg- -

V",1? Vmy avt,1b,s P --",e? :e.,!ru:iOj
1nsi. in reganl to the Inters of
i"1"0-- , Mr-- Anderson and MtMiht arrant

hne better mexins of kiiowincr than
- ."j-- j " jmu iiiHonu.siycou- -

f ftllYllf lhl tC fill JMltFr tll'lt I ll'iv.. Itmlfattl
ihehwirt of my wife ni Sweden. How nice
ir ic fi ltivA tin ltii.ltin.tf tT mmV ui-,- i fit
mind ; it gives on such a nice chance to de- -
viif Iff. til a frtiftd 1m lti; f ft :oriiii nna aIco

of them, so report at least sa. have sustained
and mm Mtstain relations to the female por--
lion of the aborigines of this country, which.
to sy the t, ought to remove them
froI11 the iHitin or iiuWuK others, ami
slml.l,(J ra,,J "' attenil.,11 to Riiniviinrs. .

the Isome power giftiegieu.
Toseeour.M'Iesasotlicrsseens." '

11 iinir iiii--i .111. iirmre mis nine
uim.ii Uicm-am- e charges, which Uhm- - en- -'

tlemen at xramJ hunJ n'peat. and there!
hon their falsitv. If it:should c er hceome

neeessary to meet anv or ril of ....."..
u fefern-- to In Hie !,. v I

av"rt them tliat I will be eiuall alk" to j
,. the falsity of theirs. Ioregoniau jnease cojiv.

C. S askiwx.
"T,,K Asiokiax job presses will,

Jit you out with your winter supplies !

it letter heads, hut heads, eanls.
envelopes, etc., etc., at astonishingly
low rates, and in exotii.site tvle. Call -

ImimI....... h. jniuJrtB ..F... .!..... F,.!.....-.- . .V ......v
otherf. !

For Freight or Charter. I

i

TIk light draft .teainer r3fni A A
OKOIMJK IIAKI.KY. JSS- -

SO tlS iHOtlH'M.

J. W. IHlDt'K MASTER

s,,w hi the port of AMorta I,s rewly lor
Jfwlghtorcliartl.r

pply to the Captain oh board or uf
A. VAX DUSEN & Co..

'Agents. Astoria.

J.w- - "OI-- B

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA ... - OREGON

Office over "Warren & Eaton' Astoria Mar-
ket. opjMisite the Occident Hotel,J

Music Lessons.
T F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES.

teachers of
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR--

NET AND BANJO,
,w'ull ke a few pupils on either of ihe

alwve iustnuuents.
Termv-Hs- hi 'ns for fivediiUnrN.
530nlcr i at Stevens & a lMok

store will Ik prompti aitendcti to.

MeiTlll & McGregor,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
Capt. Rogers old stand. Astoria. Oregon.

AH work in our line. hejryorlUht.dono with

neatnc and

Horseshoeing, Wagon
and Farm Work

"a' iw. a Specialty.

"Ali worK waminted ami at reasonable
rattjs.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING ANDJHSURANCE.

I. "iff. CASE.
BROKER, BANKER

AI
INSURANCE ACENT.

ASTORIA, ... OREGON.

OFFICE HOI' I JS:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. Jl.

Hoi Mutual Insnrance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
I. K. rioenuTON Presiitent
Ciias. K. Stouv Secretary
Gko. I. Stoi:v Agent forOjon
Capital psiid up in I. S, old

coin ........M... ....b .TOO COO W)

I IV. CASi:. Agent.
Clienamu street, Astoria. Oregon.

67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND
GLOBE.

N'02TH BRITISH 1Z.W MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FLRE INSURANCE COMPANIES,
Hcprescnting a capital of C7,000.OOO.

a. VAX DUSEN, Agent.

..HOTELS xV D RESTAURANTS.

a..i. mkolek, C. S. WRIGI1T

OCCIDENT IIOTCL.
MEOLEK & WRUJUT. Proprietors.

Aatoria, Oregon.

milE PROPRIETORS ARE HaPPY TO
JL announce that the above hotel has been
repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of its guests and is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

C. W. KOWLK3. AU7.IF.l-.KK- .

CLAKKXIIOX IIOTEI..
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.

Free conch, to and from the house.
esrTitE Daily Astoriax is on file at the

Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN' STREET. - --

Jlr.
- ASTORIA

S. X. Arrizoni. lrofrietor
rnilETRAVELINC PUBLIC WILL KIND
X the Pioneer first class 111 all respects, and
a share of their natnmage Li respect full j
solicited.

CsrlWAru anil bulging by the day or week.

Post-Ofll- Ce Restaurant.
MAIN STREET, ASTORIA- -

JOSEPH MATTHEWS. PROI'R.

mine i a msTi'i a ..ijktaii.-- 1 N.T- - :' .- - '"A. Kept on Hie r.uropean plan, rresiioy.s
te rs in everv Mile Main street, between
fjlienaiiiiLs and S'tuemoeiihe.

"

FIRST
rsS: s

OVhtCl SilloOll. 'i--. tfirflM'
MAIN STREET. ASTORIA.

ml IE IMiERSlONEl) IS PLE.SEI TO !

J- -- annmiiHf to the

Ladies and Gentlemen of tins City

That he is now preKireil to funibli for them,
in Krst els .tk-. and every' h.

OYSTERS. HOT COFFEE. TEA, ETC.

vr TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STREET.

Please t?ive me a call.
ROSCOE DIXON. Proprietor

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will .serve to their customers from this

ate as follows :

TEA? COFFEE,

Eastern 03'ntei- - Alway.s on Hand,
And will lie kept as a first class Oyster Sa-

loon, in first elavsstjle.
DANIEL GRANT. Manager.

C. K. JAl'KI.V.s J. A. MOSTOOMEKV.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

dealer in
FAMILY KOCERIES.

AILS.IHII.L FEEI XXI HAY.
Cash paid for country produee. Small

protiti on caMi sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and So,uemocuhe streets.

VAB IS IEt'IiAREI WITHOIT
Fl'UTIIER XOTICK

And no terms of peace until every man in
Astoria has a new suit of clothes

3IADK BY ."HEAVY.
I.ook at the jrlee- -:

Pants to order from - - 33 00
Pant. Genuine French Cisslmere - 12 CO

Suits from - -- - -- - -- 200
The finpst line of sample on the coast to

select from. P.J.MEANY.
Mf reliant Tailor. Parker House, Astona,

BUSINESS CARDS.

fpt'

PHYSICIAN .VNI) SLMJOEON.

Cnidtwte University of Virginia. 1863.
Physician to Bay View lus)tai, Baltimore
Cit,lSl-7- i.

office in rage R Allen miildtne, up
stair.
ATT3I. I. HA K Kit. 31. 1.

Okkii'K NeM d(Mr to rapt. Hosiers rest
tleiice. (;tss St reet.

Ofvu-- Hnrfts FroHi 9 A. m. to II A. st-
and from J : 31. to 4 1. m.

"IHt I HICKS.
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OKEGONV

Rooms in Allen's lmililbig up stairs, corner
of Cav, and Sieioeiihe streets.

T A. 3IcIXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA - - - OREGOIT

j a a. BOWLBY.

AT10RNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGON

VAN DUSEN.A.
ChenamiLs Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTORIA. OREGON.
Agent Wells. Fargo & Co.

Q II. BAIX & CO..
OR.Vt.El: IX

Doors, IVindowM, IllindM, Traa-Moni-

Iiumbr. Ktc.
earBilLs of matedab and estimates raade

without charge.
Steam Mill near We.ston hotel. Cor. Ga-evive-

Astor streets.

WII.U.U1 FRY,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AIO SHOE flftma
MAKER.

CiiKVAMVi Stkkj-tt- opposite Adler's Boole
.store, - ASTORIA. UKEGOX.

ct fits guaranteed. All work,
warranted, (live me a trial. AH orders
promptly filled.

W3I. niLKXIIART.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
SI en 111 and Milphnr

BATHS.

Z3ySpecial attention given to ladies' ant
hildren's hair cutting.
lrivate Entrance for Ladies.

TAY TUTTIjK, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Okfjce Over the "White House Store.
Rkmhmvk Next door, to Jlrs. Munsoa's

boarding house, Clienanuis street, Astoria,-Orego- n.

J G. FAlltFOWIi & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

Refer by. permission to Rogers. Sleycra & Co
Allen & Lewis. Coroitt&Macleay.

Portland. Oregon.

Q ii. S.

GLAZIER,
ASTORIA. - - - OREtJOX.

Will contract for work in his line and fur-
nish the "I:is. Sinnll Inlis iliinc In nnUr

i Cass street, next door to tlie conicrnf .Tiffr- -

I - win H.iliw.

DENTIST.

lentnl Itooin

photogmoh Rmidin

&
UKALhl'S IX

TT A 3R.3D W .A.3FL33.
LUBKICAT1NG OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will he exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA.. OREGON.

First Class Saloon,
.1. .1. RILEY. - - PKOPKIETOR,.

On the Roadway, opposite the Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation Co'd wharf.

New Bagatelle Table,
(The Chinese rauat 30.)

The choicest brands of foreign and domestic
WJXF.S, Liquons AND ciuaxsl

K&BeMt Chicago JBeer."!o

J. T. B0RCHERS,
CONCOMLY STREET. ASTORIA

Manufacturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMQ.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN".
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon pt

up in tins to snip to any part of the worltf.
Alo, trout bait (salmon eggs) put up in casa.
and warranted to keep any length of time-Dep- ot

at Rogers Central Market, corner er
Cass and Chenamus streets, Astoria.

BLANK BOOKS
7)RINTED AND BOUND TO ANT STAm
L and ruled to any order, at

Ihk Abtoku: ofiic

iRQSCOE'S CLASS;rnMrm-A,,,r,a-0ron--
.

CHOCOLATE.

PIOKfEER

Wilson Fishef

ft'


